
'S JMEWSjN BRIEF.

business.' Yesterdaj's bank clearing- - were 17.671,-t'.- S;

balances. 13:S,2C3 Local discount rates
were between. 5 and fi per cent. Domestic
exchange wes quoted as follows: New
York, 3oc premium b d 4'V premium asked;
Chicago. 10c premium b'd. 15c premium
nfked: Cincinnati. Louisville and New Or-

leans, JDc bid, par akcd
Wln-i-t closed hlsher at SlQSlViC bM

Jn' : Kftll 01 No 2 red Cum closed
higher, at 47fl47,c b'd Jjl; UmV-;- c N".
2 mitcd. Oats closed .it 37c b'd Jul ;

!.V?C No. 2 mlted
Spot totton was unclnnged in the local

market
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WASHINGTON
General Teter J 0terhit!s of Ger-

many, a Ciil War veteran and formeilv
of St. Louis, will reach Washington to-

day.
Prince PJ Ivan, the nennew of (he Em-rrr-

of China, who has been entertained
In Washington since last Saturday, left
last nlKlit over the B & O R. K. for St.
I.ou'. He is due in St. Louis at 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

It Is expected that Congress will adjourn
If the appointment of Cram, to be

.Collector of the Tort of Chirleston. X. C,
i not confirmed b the Senate, the Presi-
dent mav call on extra session of that
bodv to do so.

Speaker Cannon declared the Cockran
resolution, asking an investigation of the
Dalzell chaws, was out of order. Tho
House, bj a partv vote, sustained his
ruling.

WAR IN THE FAR EAST.
A report from St. Petersburg, via Paris.
as a Russian submarine boat has de- -

atroed a Japanese transport, all of Its
, 00 men being lost.

Japanese have djnamltcd the Trans-sibetla- n

Railroad not far from Irkutsk,
but the damage 's not serious.

Russians hear that a Cossack division
has occupied the town of Anju, Korea,
directly on the Japanese line of communi-
cation, between Seoul and WIJu, on the
Yalu River.

Japanese troops which crossed the Yalu
near WIJu have attacked a fortified Rus-
sian position, supported by two gunboats.
The Russians claim a victory.

LOCAL AND SUBURBAN.
Cass Gilbert, the New York architect

employed by the Fair, brought suit against
the Exposition Company yesterday for
5(7,113 balance, which he claims to be due
him.

Many stores will be closed Saturday, the
plan to make Opening Day at the World's
Fair a general holiday having received
hearty support of business men;

Harry B. Hawcs withdraws from the
' gubernatorial race, but will hold his St.
Louis delegates.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
Judge John W. Wofford declares from

bis bench In Kansas City that Missouri's
divorce laws are a disgrace.

An Illinois couple that have been twice
married and divorced are married for the
third time by the same minister.

The Srroot Investigation "Committee of
the Senate will start to Utah y.

J. Frank Hanly of Lafayette County
was nominated for Governor by the Re-
publican State Convention of Indiana.

The Mississippi River near Louisiana,
Mo., is eight miles wide, and the SnI.
bottoms are all under water.

The Maine gunners esterday broke the
record for marksmanship.

Attorney General Knox replies to the
charges of Mr. Williams by saying that
no prosecution of persons connected with
merger proceedings has keen begun, but
that the Anthracite Coal Trust is being
looked into through the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

Jerre Murry of Columbia, Mo., candi-
date for Attome General, fs seriously
sick with pneumonia.

" It Is stated the Pope's orders as to the
Introduction of Gregorian music into Cath-
olic Churches, and the exclusion of women
from choirs, will be carried out gradually.

Opponents of Folk In Audrain County
practically agree! to a 'primary for State
officers.

The Republican Convention of Clinton
County, Illinois, was marked by much dis-

order, and two sets of delegates were
elected. t

The Methodist Missionary Society of
New Tork refuses to accept a Request of
J70.0CC. made by the late William Cooper,
who was killed in the Iroquolse fire.

Seven cub wolves are captured In John-
son County, Mo , where manj rheep were
killed by wolves during the winter.

A moving locomotive explodes while
crossing a street In a suburb of Pitts-
burg, fatally Injuring three men and
wrecking five buildings.

The members .of the Panama Canal
Commission arrive at New York, after
completing an inspection of the phjslcJl
features of the canal zone.

An Oakland negro holds twenty police-

men at bay for ten hours and Is finally
shot to death.

A prominent Utah club woman 'will not
be allowed to address tho convention of
the National Federation of Women's Clubs
because she voted for the election of
United States Senator Smoot.

FOREIGN.
The marriage of Captain Sartorls and

Mile. Noufflard takes place at Paris,
President Roosevelt sending his photo-
graph with his felicitations.

In the course of trying to make arrests
at Warsaw. Russian officers are attacked
and two are killed.

Eight minstrels at Victoria. B. C. are
asphyxiated and two may not recover,
as the result of gas escaping from a heat-
er In their dressing-room- s.

The German .forces In Southwest Africa
have suffered losses by death, wounds and
tlckness to the extent of 3 per cent of the
officers and 33 .per cent of the men.

The Dominican cruher Presidente at-
tempts tp bombard the rebel stronghold at
Monte Christl, but Is driven away by the
forts.

Many dervishes were killed In the storm-
ing of IUig. Somaliland. by British blue-
jackets.

SPORTING.
Arch Oldham won Fair Grounds feature
esterday.
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien and Kid Car-

ter battle at the West End Club
Harmakls may win the fourth race at

the Fair Grounds.

Marine Intelligence.
New York. April 27. Arrived: Oceanic

and Cevic, from Liverpool; Barbarossa,
from Bremen; Lombardla, from Genoa.

New York. April Majestic.
Liverpool; Helllgolov. Christiansand and
Copenhagen.

Queenstown, April 27. Sailed: Ivcrnla
(From Liverpool), Boocton.

Antwerp, April 26. Arrived: Rhynlasd,
Philadelphia.

Hamburg, April 24. Sailed: Hather, Sac
rrancisco.

f

MISSISSIPPI RIVER

EIGRT MILES WIRE

ni Itottom. Below Louisiana
Aie Completely Un-

der Water.

WHEAT LANDS ARE RUINED.

Stnse Is Now Fifteen Feet Nine
Inches Further Kise of at

I.ea-s- t Two Feet Is
Expected.

I

RFTUM.IO M'KCI L.
I.ou!siam. .Mo. April 27. The stage of

the Mississippi here Is 15 feet
9 inches a rise of IS Inches in the last
twentv-fou- r hours. It is still rising.

the river is eight miles wide
here, reaching clecr across the SnI Bot-
tom in an unbroken sheet to the bluffs.
All that portion of the SnI Bottom which
was Inundated last June because of tho
break in the SnI levee is again undtr
water, and .i conservative estimate is 30,-0- w

acres of growing wheat totally ruined.
A further rise of at least two reet is

expected here.
SLIGHT niSE AT .NEW HAVE.

Dnnuer of Flood From the Missouri
Xo Longer Threatened.

REPUBLIC hPECIAL
New Haven, Mo , April 27. The Missouri

Rlvor rose 10 inches here since last night.
The river has risen very slow and
since 4 o'clock this afternoon it has beenstationarj- - It is believed that all danger
of a disastrous. Hood is passed, though theresidents' on the Islands below town andon the bottom lands In Warren Countv,opposite here, are not jet assured. Itwill require only a rise to reachthe crest ofthe flood of June 7, 1303.

LKEK EXPECTED TO BREAK.
Protection Against Flood .enr Com-

merce In In DnUKcr.
RE3TBUC SPECIAL

Commerce. Mo . April 27. Bumham's Is-
land Levee is expected to break during
the night. Powers Island can stand IS
Inches more of water.
STATION RY AT JEFFETtSOV CITY.

Rise of the Dar I lint TYTo-T- nh

of it Foot-Dan- ger la Past.
REPUBLIC SPTXTIAL

Jefferson City, Mo, April 27. The Mis-pou- r!

River was stationary the
gauge registering 23.1 feet, a rise of two-tent-

of a foot during the day. The dan-
ger now seems to hare passed, and It is
believed that a fall will begin

SAYS STATE'S DIVORCE
LAWS ARE A DISGRACE.

Jndfce Wofford of Kansas City Saya
Separation and IVhiaky Will

Rnln An) Man.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Kansas City. Mo., April 27 "Divorce

and whisky will send any man to the dev-
il and the penitentiary. They arethe twin
evils of our civilization." Judge John W.
Wofford of the Jackson County Criminal
Court made this declaration to-d- while
sentencing a voung man to the Peniten-
tiary.

"All separations of married people are
wrong. The divorce laws of Missouri are
a disgrace and a shame to the State. A
man and woman, once married, ought nev- -
fr.i?,senara,e except for one reason, thatlaid down in the Mosaic law."

The man before the Judge wasi FredGruber. 22 jears old. He was charged withassault on a woman with Intent to kill.He pleaded guilty.
"I was drunk, sir: I didn't know what Iwas doing," he said.
The oung man said he was born in NewYork His father and mother were di-

vorced when he was 6 months old. Bothhad married again; he hail never seen hisfather since, and he had simply driftedaround.
'-- -

WOMAN CHARGES HUSBAND

WITH BEING BIGAMIST.
y

Xn. Mna Klnar Aaaerts Thnt He Re-
cently Married Withont Be-

ing; Divorced.

Walter King, 24 years old, of No 4107

Hunt avenue, was arrested at his home
last night bv- - special officers of the Sev-
enth District, on complaint of Mrs. Nina
King of No. 30021 Chouteau avenue. who
aerts that she is his wife and that he Isa bigamist. .

According to Mrs. King, they have been
separited for several months. She allegesthpt on April 22 was marriedby Justice of the Peace Robert Carroll toDora Lewis of No. 4107 Hunt avenue.

Mrs. King alleges that her husband was
married to Miss Lewis under the name ofHarry King and that, after thev- - were
married, he changed his name on the mar-riage certificate to Walter King. King
told the police that his name was WalterHarry King

King is locked up at the Seventh Dis-
trict Police Station, and a warrant will beapplied for against him this morning.

SPRINGFIELD HAS CLOSE CALL

Fire in Livery Barn Threatened
to Destroy Business Section.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Springfield. Ill , April 27 Fire this even-

ing in the livery stable owned by G. J.
Little threatened for a time the business
rcctlon of tie city. The damage Is esti-
mated at J20.CW Of this amount J5.000 in-

surance was carried on the building andan additional $6,000 on the stock.rourtecn horses lost their lives In the
fire. Twenty head of horses were kept
on the secend floor of the stable, and sixof these were liberated by the employes of
the stable- - before the flames drove them
from the building.

REFUSES $70,000 BEQUEST.

Methodist Missionary Society
Does 2Cot Explain Its Action.

Kenosha. Wis., April 27. H most unusual
document was filed In the county Court-
house y when the Methodist Mission-
ary Society of New York filed a notice to
the County Court of ttils county that it
would not accept a bequest of $70,000 madeto the society hy the late Willis Cooper,
a prominent Methodist churchman, whowas killed in the Iroquois fire.

The decision of the society came with-
out warning, and no one in Kenosha Is
able to give a reason for the action.

GOES TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Senator Stone In Xo Hurry to
Return to Missouri.

ItEPUBUC SPECIAL.
Washington, April 27. Senator Stone,

upon the adjournment of Congress to-
morrow, will go to Atlantic City, where
he expects to spend ten days. His fam-
ily will remain In Washington until May
1j or 20. when they will go to St. Louis.
The Senator will go to St. Louis from At-
lantis City.
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FLOOD SPENDS ITSELF UPON

UPPER RIVER FARM LANDS.

Waters Will Reach Crest To-Da- y and Begin to Decline Without
Further Damage to East Side Cities Levee Break at Mitchell
Saves Much Property by Lessening Strain on Dikes.

RAILROADS ARE AGAIN PREPARED TO RECEIVE FREIGHT.
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Bv Republic Photographer.
MAIN STREET IN VENICE.

The wnter Is up to the floors of houses on this street. In other parts of the village
many houses ard houseboats are submerged.

Almost as qulcklv as It rose, the Mis-
sissippi promise to subside, averting the
threatened disaster to the whole East
Side. According to the weather officials,
the worst of the flood is over, and the
river will come to a standstill and
then begin to fall.

Only the breaking of the levee at
Mitchell. Tuesday, rivermen saj, saved
the East Side cities from serious results.
Thousands of acres of farm lands were
submerged, but the strain was removed
from the dikes ne.irer the cities and the
water diverted from the threatened dis-

tricts
The quick work of the different cltv of-

ficials and the East Side railroad official
In protecting the towns from the water
has been so thorough the cities are now
In a porltion to withstand the
stage predicted by the Weather Bureau
without Ferious inconvenience.

The tracks ard roadb'd of the Chicago
and Alton Railrcod along the East Side
shore were tested jeaterday and found In
food condition, and the company rescind-
ed the order against receiving freight rt
St. Louis and announced that all offerings
will be handled.

Other roads followed In its lead and will
to-d- receive all classes of freight for
immediate shipment. Forces of men are
still employed "protecting the tracks
against further rise of the river.
RIVERS CONTINUE
Tqotis.E'.SLQYTLr,

Although both the Mississippi and Mis
souri continue to nso slowly at upper
.points, it )s not believed it will increase
the volume of water at St. Louis seriously,
as It Is. absorbed by bars and overflows
before It reaches this district.

At m'dnlght the stago at St. Louis was
creeping past the ot mark. Accord-
ing to Forecaster Bowie, it will continue
to rise slowly y, and reach its crest
this evening at about 34 feet.

Cheered by the appearance of the sun
yesterday morning, many residnts of
Venice and Madison who had fled from
the towns Monday and Tuesday returned
to their homes and will assm In the la-
bor of preparing the towns against further
danger.

Many houses in the western sections of
both towns are still flooded and will not
be ready for occupancy until the water re-

cedes entirely.
Some apprehension was occasioned In

the afternoon'by the discovery of a small
break In the Madison County levee a few
rods north or the Merchants' Terminal
bridge.

An alarm was sounded nnd citizens of
the town hastened to tho levee. The
strong current had eaten Hi way through
tho tmbankment and was pouring through
into the town.

Seveial tralnlosds of dirt was rushed to
the spot. It wat placed in sacks which
were thrown Into the breach. After work-
ing several ho-ir- it was announced that
the leak was under control.
STREET RAILWAY
SERVICE RESUMED.

Street railroad traillc between Venice
and Granite Cit was resumed over the
n.ain line, and cars are now running y.

Traffic on the branch line from
Venice to West Madison and Newport Is
sttn suspended, the tracks in several
places being tinder water.

At St Louis merchants along the river
front are preparing to pump out the cel-

lars of their buildings, and regard the
flood an practically over unless there are
further heavy rains.

It will be several das, however, before
railroad traffic can be resumed on the
Levee, as the surface tracks are still un
der water In many places.

EAST ST. LOUIS
PREPARED FOR FLOOD.

As result of unceasing activity the
offlclaln of Ettst St. Louis feet confident
that should the flood continue to increase
they can successfully resist it.

Although the flood news received by
Maor 8ilas Cook esterday was decided-
ly reassuring, none of the active prepara-
tions to protect the city from the

were abandoned, but. If g.

were pushed with redoubled energy.
City Engineer Helm directed the filling of

the place at Ninth street and Lake ave-
nue. Besides the concrete which was
placed there Tuesday, four tralnloads of
dirt were dumped Into It. Another trnln-Ioad.- i-

expected this morning, will make
thls(polnt absolutely sife. it is said.

On the southern side of the city the
Illinois Central has filled in the gap where
the break occurred last jear and has
built a sack dike extending two blocks
from the roundhouse at Trendley avenue.
The dike last evening lookr.d like un-
necessary work to many who visited the
place, as the water has not risen within
a foot of the top of the railroad tracks,
but It is said that the precautionary
measure has been deemed the best.

In Rush City, a negro settlement near
the old East St. Louis race track, the
Inhabitants had to seek higher ground.

Mayor Silas Cook and City Engineer
Helm made a tour of the city yesterday
morning Inspecting tho barriers against the

(expected fioodwaters of the river. Mayor
Cook expressed himself as highly pleased
with the work that has been done and
sold that he believed that with the prepa-
rations that bad been made almost any
stage of water could be kept out of the
city.

General Manager Harahan, Chief En-
gineer H. U. Wallace and Traffic Man- -

, ' Av xv
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ajrer R. G. Rawn of the Ill'nols Central
Railroad were in East St. Louis yesterday
and. with Major Cook, inspected the work
that has been done on the Illinois Central
right of wav.

CITY OF VENICE
PRACTICALLY DESERTED.

Venice is practically a deserted city.
Hardly fifty families have remained in
the city. The others have hauled and
carried their household furniture, either to
railroad can or in wagons, to the bluffs at
Alton and toward EdwurdsvIIIe.

Much suffering wa occasioned at Ven-
ice last vcar bv the high water and hun-
dreds of families lost all of their house-
hold goods.

This j car they have determ'ncJ not to
lose through the flood, and when the water
began creeping up on the railroad em-
bankments, which protect the town, prepa-
rations were made to move.

The moving began Monday morning and
has continued until the town looks abso-
lute! v deserted. Even saloons were taken
out of the town. On the west side of
Main street all of the houses and cottages
are under from four to twenty feet of
water. There are hundreds of houseboats
west of Venice, many of which were unfit
to float, nnd these now He at the bottom
of a vast body of water. Their occupants
have found refuge "with other citizens of
Venice.

Tho work of rescue from several of the
houseboats which It was feared would not
stand the strain of the high water was al-

most finished-las- t evening. The work was
done voluntarily by other houscboatmen
and fishermen.

WATER INCONVENIENCES
ALTON INDUSTRIES.

The Miatesippl River at AUon continued
to rir jestcnlay. and at 6 o'clock last
night showed a total rise 'of LS foot dur-
ing the tncntj-fou- r hours preceding. It
is ccpected, however, that by noon y

the river will show a decline and that
further danger will have been averted.

The water has caued considerable In-

convenience to the manufacturing Indus-
tries situated alorg the river front, and a
number of plants have been forced to keep
pumps going day and night to prevent the
stopping of their machinery. Tnc part of
the city below the glass plant known as
"The AVIllow3" Is completely Inundated
Xo serious loss of property, however, has
lcen reported No occasion has required
official aid as jet, but Mayor Henry
llrueggcmnn has announced thit he will
appoint a relief committee should the
emergency require.

LIVED TOGETHER 26 YEARS.

I.ni'bai'ii Keating Said Husband
Then Deserted Her.

Birbara Keating, who obtained a di-

vorce in Judge Wood's division of the Cir-

cuit Court j esterday. mid that her hus-

band. Thomas, after they had lived to-

gether for more than twentj-ii- x ears.
deserted her. They were married Mav IS,
18?J. and separated August 7. 1SS8. Her
former name, Pfaff. was restored.

Carrie M. Russell told Judfre 'Wood that,
although livins; In the same house, her
husband, John, refused for more' than two
years to recognize her as his wife, and
occupied a separate room. He objected to
her friends visiting her, refused to support
her. and llnally left Iir, she charged. They
were married August 11, 1891. A divorce
was granted to her.

Judge 'Wood also granted a divorce to
Mattle Carter from Alexander Carter,
with custody of her child and restoration
of maiden name. Sldno; to Garnet Grimm
from Alfred Grimm; to Belle Hardin from
William D. Hardin; to Marli Rlebel from
Adam Bietel: to Flora H. RIess from
William H. IJIess; to Lole Rttchey from
Clarence C. Rltchey; to Letha Carey from
Irvvin Carey: to Fannie Maoon from
Thomas E Mason, with restoration of
maiden name. Wells and M a month ali-
mony; to George E. Erfer from Luvtlc
Erfer; to Bernhard Hoffner from luisa
Hoffner: to Emma GoedecK? from Wllliim
Goedecke. and to Jcseph J. Gcrsbacher
from Kate Gcrsbacher.

File Amended BUI.
Trenton. X. J.. April 27 An amended

bill of complaint, making the Northern
Pacific Railway Company a party defend-
ant, was filed in the United States Clr-cou-rt

Court here y in the suit
brought bv E. H. Harrlman. WInslow S.
Pierce and others, to restrain the proposed
plan of distributions decided on by the
directors of the Northern Securities, Com-
pany, in the carrying out of the decision
of the United States Supreme Court, hold-
ing the Securities Company to'bo an al

combination.

Dnqnoln, III.. Pinna ImproTententa.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Duquoin. Ill . April 27. A Waterworks
Committee comnosed of Mi"-o- r TV r
Pope. Harrv E. Ross. L. D. Skinner.
Thomas Horn. Samuel B. ii ,n, ,,. ,
Ward and John Forester, appointed at a
mast meeting rf Duquoin property own-
ers to visit other cities in Southern Illi-
nois to Investigate water plants and
other Improvements, have completed their
work and will report to the City Council
at its next meeting, when steps will be
taken to install a water and sewerage sys-
tem and for .the paving of principal streets.

: -- cb

WarrenalinrK Street Pavlnfr.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
. Warrensburg, Mo , April 27. At a meet-
ing of the Council last evening W. F. Hall
of Clinton was awarded the contract for
macadamizing about a mile of Warrens-bur- s

street.

BARNES MEDICAL COLLEGE
GRADUATES MANY STUDENTS

.Veorlj- - One Hundred niplonina Are
(irnntetl to the Tonus Pliy- -

aiclan.

Nearly 1M students of the Barnes Medi-
cal College received diplomas at the com-
mencement exercises of that institution,
held at the Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation Hall, at Grand and Franklin ave
nues, list night.

Three awards were made to the students
of pharmacy. All the other graduates be
came phjslclans.

Ixing before the Reverend John I
Brandt offered the invocation, standing
room only wi procurable, the friends and
relitlves of the young men and women
graduates having nrrlvtd early.

The confirrln of the degree of Doctor
of Medic'ne vv is greeted with much

Professor C. II. Powell delivered
the fncultv vuUdlctory. and Profc"-o- r C.
11. Hugh.-- , cLalnnan of the facult,

in addnss.
The foilnw inc were awarded the degree

of Doctor cf Medicine:
GeorEe firtwn Aeprlnn. P.inl Amtninz. John

Peail Allm Ui.irKj Iiarvl Mthi-I.- l Mnneirall
Jackson ANman V illi-i- Hirr ltorron.

ltarv l:raille. Ildrry I.ay. Mr. Gorxla"t Hurk. Jinte I rancis Ilnioks. A!lrtl:jir. l.tlwiiril Ikiannl. Jcth IVck Ilalnl.
M l . Jwl I. ft Iluckiiiin. VV llltam Eilxarllurkp, Husere lUtnll llmliMus Elva Butts.
II B Birr.tl. M D . V llllam Tranklln Cr. w.
I'll G. i:iuanl l C.intv. H S. Mrs Jen-
nie rallfa.. hamuM hiunce Clinton Clark.
Jom IIirr Co its, Campbell,
tlnrls f CoiuihI. JI.iril Prince Currj. John
MrDonald larien. laM Patterson ljr.Millani I Decker, ItobTt Pixton Palton.

Irvine l.'e Donton. llcnrv Clay lir. Ph i :
Ausut Tranklln KJKa. William Henry Fck-et- t.

Aaron Duillev Kn ncli. Charles Ford, (,lm-so- s
rnlimanion. "VV. It lulton 31 D (dupll- -

raiej. laonns i;tpu Graham.s Gaj. Mr. Ill Inman White
Gimmase. Aulrp Jatkron Gann John
Acrafood IIanks HiroM Colton Ilorrlrk.
P tf. Ph. 1J . William Brorn Harried.James Franklin Charles n. Hardin.
A J HuLhi-.-. Charles UeWItt Hinbetf. Itkh-ar- d

I.IuciImi Hndnall. Jones Paton Johnocn.
Miss Clarke l;. Jackson. II A. Killlon.
M. 0 Albert I'hilclua Kiltie. Benja-
min Harrison. John Valentine Koch.Jmn Tnnrnas I.rlle. Ml3 Kmnia CathirineLrch Hen-- j Lour. Luclan Her-
bert Lanier. Kills Man. Harrv Hirtyn Morton.
M I) Reginald Cameron McDonald Millar.
Ilo's Ie Mot-- - Otto Paul Mueller. Trentla
Velcj Mille- -. William Thecphllus Mn.Thomas Benton M.mhlield. Li uls Jchn Mat-lec-

B S Jee Taylor McDavld. B ;
Giorce Franklin McKlnn-- v. Trank Kdard in

Mrs i:pn' "leCna. Miss Eliza-
beth Georli McDoral 1. John Loiran McAlls-te- r.

Janifn KUjah Ntelj. Krnet Adam Neidert.
IMt CKnr Ov.ens Wllllim Elmer Orr. John
Ko Pollock. Charles Henrj Pope, fchcrman
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J. B. SUDDUTH.

Class president, Barnes Medical College.

John Pope. B. S : W. U Prmrett. D D S , Ural
Altwrt Vet lrenU. William Asa . Trice.
Henry L. Rted. William Hnga Itelm. Jolm
Henrv llunrir. hamuel Thomas Reeee. Qeorp'
VV 11113 Ruiklell. II. S. Mts Eltzabeth
Klta H!k Jonlan Ellsvrorth Ruhl,
Krnet Meart m M P .
lohn Stcwnrt James Konnej Sudduth B S.
rh. G : Ulijah Alexander Seott. Benjamin
IZarly Stoekwell. Norman Anthonv Schwald.
fcamuel Eliis mlth. Cbarles Thomas Slavln.
1). Eierette Standard. Mr Susie Mncent
Standard Wallace Plmonds. Kdwin Keach
Statler. Cletus Wlnfleld Scott. Alvls Herman

hleMs. Walter E: Scarborouch. Otto Moritz
Pch.il!. ThomaK M. Stott-s- . F. s candborc. M.
I (duplicate). Trancls Marion Thurmon. Joslah
T) Thurmon. Wade Hampton Talor. 11 S ;
William Holv Thrclkelil Allle Wllber Thomp-
son, W llltam Adams Thompson Charles Aukus-tu- s

Vosburgh George Henry Wallace, Rus.ell
Perrv Wells. Ernest W. W llkln Thomas Henry
Welch David Elar Allen P. Williams A 11.
Pe. I : Evert Andrew Wilson. Hampton Plnck-n9- v

Whatlej. John Patterson Yearjr-il-

The folloninjr itrnduited In pharmacy: Paul
Fremont Cole. I.outs Hush. Richard A. Walker.

LAW OF SUPPLY AND DEMAND

GREATER THAN INDIVIDUAL

Theodore II. Price Clvea Hia Viena
on "Cotton Kinica" anil Why Dis-

aster Oervrhelma Tliem All.

Rnrum.ic SPECIAL.
Boston, April 27. Theodore H. Price of

New S'ork, in an address on "The Cotton
S.tuntion," at the convention of the New
England Cotton Manufacturers' Associa-
tion y. passed judgment on the "cot-

ton kings."
"As some recent experience ha shown."

said Jlr. Price, "he who aspires to be a
cotton king' is liable to very speedy de-

capitation at the hands of those he would
attempt to govern with an thing like au-
tocratic rule.

"I believe that I have learned one les-

son well, and that Is that th.2 law of sup-
ply and demand is bigger than the individ-
ual, and that whenever an attempt on a
large scale Is made to mulct the protlls
of an Important Industry or business in-

fluences are set in motion which will lv

and Inevitably react upon the au-
thor of such an attempt; and that success
In speculation Is only possioie to ram wno
follows rather than attempts to force the
operation of this law.

"I cannot close this address without a
verv brief allusion to a fact with which
I am more ana more impressed as I
study from jeir to jear the historj of
the "eotton trade and its development, and
that is the utter Impotence of the jl.

when arraed against the opera-
tion of natural law, whether this natural
law be enforced through the concurrent,
though automatic, action of the com-
munity of individuals which compose the
trade as a whole, or the more subtle,
though seemingly regular, alternation of
nature's seasons of abundance or of
blight."

FINDS $210,000 IN

MEXICAN COPPER POTS.

Fortune In Gold Illncovrrcd Xtnr
noKHj- - Depot, I. T.. by Peraons

Who Ilne Disappeared.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Durant. I. T.. April 27. Three copper

vessels of Mexican design have been found
near Boggy Depot. I. T.. containing $210.-0-

In gold. Unidentified persons tscaped
with the money.

Hotel Jefferson was opened to the pub-
lic on April 7.

Jndge Groaacnp Makea Addresa.
Des Moines, In.. April 27. Before an au-

dience composed of representative men of
the State of Iowa, Judge Peter S Gross-cu- p

of the United States Circuit Court de-

livered an address before the
Grant Club on "Llbcrtj and Corpora-
tions." Tho occasion was the celebration
of Grant's birthday anniversary. Freder-
ick C Windier of Milwaukee and Nathan
E Kendall of Albia. member of the Iowa
House of Representatives from Monroe
County, wore the other speakers.

A. B. Smith Promoted.
St. Paul. Minn , April 27. General Pas-

senger Agont A. M. Cleland of the North-
ern Pacific y appointed Arthur B.
Smith assistant general passenger agent
for that company. Mr. Smith Is at pres-
ent auditor for the Yellowstone Park
Company.

Catarrh of nose .or throat Immediately
relieved and ultimately cured by the use
of ." (Elmer & AmendJ

wmm
Opening Exhibit

Thursday, April Twenty-Eight- h

Second Floor

Women's Summer Apparel
The Newest Ideas

American and Foreign

Gowns of Tulle, Crepe de Chine, Silk,

Organdie, Swiss, Lace and Net
Shirt Waist Suits of Linen, Lawn, Silk and
Mohair
Coats of Linen, Pongee, Taffetas and Lace

Separate Skirts of Silk, Mohair and Crepe

de Chine.

OQ
CMS. REILLY OPTICAL CO., 619 LoeistSt.

IOWA CONVENtlON

LIKELY WILL SPLIT

Contesting Hearst and Anti-Hears- t

Delegations May Be
Sent to St. Louis.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Sioux City, la.. April 27. As a result of

a conference of a number of Democratic
leaders in Des Moines y, there is ev-
ery Indication that the Democratic State
Convention for Iowa, which will be held
next Wednesday, will split and that' a
rump convention wld be held and a con-
testing delegation named to the National
Convention by the defeated faction.

The conference to-d- included the State
Central Committee and others opposed to
Hearst. It was decided that the commit
tee shall assume for the first time the
prerogative of making up a Ust of delega-
tions entitled to sit In the temporary or-
ganization and that this shall contain
enough anti-Hear- delegates to give them
control.

CANO IS IVOT DECEIVED.
4

Ambitions Dealftna of Rivals Back of
Ilia Vice Prealdential Boom.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington. April 27. Efforts still are

being made to force "Uncle Joe" Cannon
into the field as a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for Vice President.
The older and Eastern Representatives In
the House, who have hitherto controlled
Its organization, are helping to urge him.
But the Speaker will not have them suc-
ceed if he can preent It, and the young-
er men. such as Hemenway. Tawney and
Mann, who under him share the commit-
tee assignment of power, are backing him
In his stand.

Grosvenor. Payne and Dalzell would
have the Illinois man sidetracked, but.
Instead. Mr. Cannon is sufficiently acute
to sidestep He wants to be Speaker.
No other office would tempt him unless It
were the presidency.

Kerner-Hanac- h Marrlaare.
Miss Laura Kerner and Mr. Adolph

Bausch were married last night at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Get the Spring Habii
That is, the habit of

fTiantollwtfiii) Lfaxjr oxv.a.J.1. auu.
any other habit.

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Why?
Sarsaparilla

Spring Medicine.
alterative

purifies curing scrofula,
rheumatism, catarrh

disease.
overcoming

debility, re-

storing healthy functional activity, creating
system.

curative

Hood's Sarsaparill
Fifteen Thousand

bundant
unequaled

Over fifty every
that

medicine.
Sarsaparj

self. Do accept
01
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FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE I

SOUD GOLD Spring RlmliEv'ElaM; 3.M rajo. at $1.00
KYES EXAMivrn PTtrv. .,. rw ... t,- -.
for many yearj In chars of the Optical Dfjart- -meat of th E. JACCABO JEwriLH? m

Mrs Julius Kerner, No. 2330 South.street, by the Reverend J. F. Jonas,pastor of the Independent EvangelicalProtestant Church.
The date of the which hadbeen set for some time in June, waschanged about ten days ago. and the an-nouncement Will MmN na a l-.

the friends of the couple, who departed .

They will return In about two weeks and!j.c u uc.r rcnucace. wiin .air. ana Mrs.Kerner.
Miss Anna Behrens of Gillespie, m.. wasthe maid of honor, and a brother of thgroom, Mr. F. E. Bausch, acted as bestroan.
Mr. Adolph Bausch Is connected with,

the Simmons Hardware Company.

OPPONENTS AGREE
TO PRIMARY IN AUDRAIN.

Can en a Held la Vesica Is Fsllowe
by Announcement That Coaualtte

Will Recaaatder Action.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Mexico. Mo.. Aorll St. Onrvinent. nt T.

W. Folk in Audrain County to-d-

agreed to ask the Audrain Central
Committee to meet Friday and call s.primary for Governor and ofState, to be held at the time of the coun-ty Democratic primary. May 7.

A caucus was held here y, aftarwhich TV. o. Hostetter. chairman of theCount Democratic Central Committee,
stated that there would be a meeting ofthe Central Committee In this city y

morning. It was agreed that thecommittee would hava the names of th
candidates for Governor and Secretary of
States placed on the regular ticket at thai
county primary next weeic

The Folk supporters had contended for
this plan, but they also asked that thanames oi ail tno Bt&ta
placed on tha ballot.

At the meeting of the County CommitJ
tee. wmen causa tne county primary aw
eral weeks ago. It was ordered that
proposition be placed on the county ticket
putting to a direct vote the question!
whether a trrimarv for State offices shouidl
be held In this county after the regular
countv primary

Secretary of State Sam B. Cook
here to-d- for the purpose of
me meeting, wnicn naa not oeen
nounced to the nubile beforehand.

One strong Reed man from Vandalla.
who has been uncompromising for the
Kansas City candidate, and
a member of the Central Committee, who
fought against the primary plan for State
officers at tbe meeting here some time ago.
stated that he had given up the Reed idea,
and was for Folk.

taking Spring Medi
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And it helps most when the medicine i

taken is Be- -

cause Hood's is the perfect

It is and tonic.
It the blood,

eczema, and every
other form of blood

It gives strength, the
effects of that tired feeling,

appetite, and building up the whole
Thousands of cures prove its great

power.
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ast year, supera
great and

record breaks all
of

Hood's
not

to get Hood's and
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